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[FOR TIIE CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.]

ONE GLASS! OR, STORY 0F WILLIAMN F-, THE SAILOR.

-ou talk of temperance," said a friend of mine in ton! Both of thern went Up the wharf, and I saw no
the village of C - , on the American side of tbe more of thern that day.
River St. Lawîrence; Ilbut a circumstance happened "Well, they were up the village drinking ail day, and
bere a few weeks ago, wWicli was enotugh to make any did flot con:e back until fine or ten o' dock at nDight
-one a temperance mnan; and ai the facts passed under Tne schooner had hauded oui a liile wag afler discharg-
mny own eyes, 1 mav scav." 1 expressed a desire to, hear ing. When they returned at night to, go onv board, it
the story, and hie proce«eded neariy thus. appears that William had been golrîg foremo&t, and

"11We had a Scotch sailor namied William F - . walked straight into, the water at a place where it was
lHe had lived liere a number of years, and behaved thrce or four feet deep 1 Paul irnmediately raised a
verv well, and was well liked by bis employers. He Ikind of drunken and unintelligible noise, partly in
bad only one fault, a very common one anîong sailors, lamentation and partly in alarm.
1 inean getting groggy, or going on the spree now and "'lie ýÇaptain, who, was on board the sehoouVr,
then when he got on shore. William went down-t with hieard the noise, and called out-, What's thse Matter?'
bis schooner to Prescott with a cargo of lumber for me "'Ie's gone, he's gone,' said Paul sobbing.
lateinethe faîl. The niorm'îng after we arrived, the captai n " Who's gone, Paul?'
bad gene over to Ogdensburgh, and I had charge of "'I-e's gone, he's gone;' answered Paul again, evi-
the vessel. I wanted soîne pieces of timber landed, anîd dently ini great distress.
told a sailor nained Paul, a Canadian, who was on deck, Il'4Bring a boat fromn shore for me te land,< cried tise
te call up William. William canme tip and tried te, fai Captain. His own boat wQ5 at Ogdensbuirgb.
to work, but hie could scarcely walk; and I saw bj' his Il' He's gene, he's gone,' cried Paul again, being ail
face he Lad been taking toe much; se says 1 to him, that Le could $Gy.

Wbat's the matter, Williamn?' ' Nothing,' said hie. "4'6Run up to, the nearest heîîse, and call for help,'
You must be sick,' said 1, t or you can't stand.' Il I cried the Captain again; fioding that Paul was ton far

don't know,' said lie again, 'that there's any thing the gene to do any thing hiniseif.
niatter with me.' Il Yes there is,' said 1; ' and if vou'll IlPaul weîat to the nearest house, which was a littie
promise not to be affronted, il tell vou what it is.' %Veil, taverrn; but instead of asking assistance, he Rat doni n on
fie spid lie didn"t kneov that lie wotld be affronted ;and a bench, sobbiing and crying like a child for ten or
1 told hlm he was drunk. lie denied it; and said he fifteen minutes, without heing able te tell n bat wvas the
Lad taken but a glaq% or two; net etiongli te (Io any inattc-r. At last le ripeatcd the old phrase, 'He*.s
body harmn; but I said, ' William, talking is of no use, gone, he's gone.' And w-hen the people a>ked Wlio7t,
vou are dtunk,--and you are of no service here,-go gene? le pointed te the wharf. The- then, man down,
down te your berth, and take a sleep.' But le weuld and tihe captaiza laihed theni for a boat, ini wlîieh hlie
net go down; aîîd, te mv astonishment, added, Lie must landcd, and m-ent te the place from wlîicb Lie had heard
have bis bitters. This so miieL vexed and surprised Paul'% voice at the first. He there put down bis hoathook,
me, that 1 saw the neces-sity of using stronger nieasureq. Iani, at thme second or third attemupt, lie brought up-
1 thtn said te him,' i arn master here now, and yen William's holy ! He was quite dead. M'lien Lis body
must obey mv orders, and go below.' But ail rny en- was earried home, his wife tell inte one fainting fit after
deavours were in vain; he stili kept protestin g tluat he an other, for nine or ten days, and shrieked and moaned
mnust have his bitters; and at last wtded, ' that he in stieli a dreadful inaniner', that theyA%îere obliged te
wouid only take one glass, and corne right Lack again.' give lier coîîstantly sonie sootluing medicines to k-eep
This I could flot believe; but seeing him se obstinate, lier ali' e

thought te, take advantage of it; aud, iîumeuriîîg hlm 1 %vas îleepfly touclîed by the foregoing s;imple rela-
thus far, I let him depart, eamnestly requesting Lieu flot tien, and asked what kind of a woniaîî Lis wife was,
to exceed tuie one glatss. He went away, promising and if she was Scotch as m ell as lier huîsband ? MVy
again as,d again that lie wotild observe mny in ntnction ; itiformnait said she mas.and tlugh Lée was Dot acquainted
but, before Lie Lad gone far, tic turned round an(l valîrd %Nith lier llimqslf, hv hid ne (leiht slw waq a clever
Paul te coîne along %tith him, and nave his bitterb rtpcetablc woînan fromi the aperarance and uanrier


